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MUSLINS
40 inches vide,

3lAc. upward.

Canton Flannel,

3 1 ; c. upward.

Shaker Flannels,

3 'jC. upward.

Apron Ginghams,
7lc. a yard.

Corset Jeans,
5c. a yard.

5UC

$1.00

Dress (

1 2 'Ac

AT

"S 1 .

rOOUS,

a V

Dress Goods,

25c. a yard.

Dress Goods,
AQc a yard.

WALTER'S,
128 Wyoming Ave.

Cut Prices
On all

Strictly

I Iolida)

Goods

Until

J an. i st.

ard.

M. NORTON
ANNUAL TURN-VEREI- FESTIVAL.

Christmas Exarolaea Hsld by the Society
in Its Ball.

The Scrantou Turn- - Verien held its
annual Christmas festival in the hall
on North Seventh street Sunday even-
ing. 'J hero was a litrtfe attendance and
the affair was a most enjoyable one.

At each end of the suv w:ie a large
Christmas tree towering Dp to the
roof. They were very prettily decorat-
ed with ornaments and every tree bore
about fifty small candles. Ua the floor
of the hall tables and chairs were ar-

ranged aud refreshments were served
while the entertainment was in pro-
gress. The concert was given by tbe
pupils of the turning school and the
programme rendered was one of much
literary and musical worth.

Several first class tableaux were also
presented, Those who took part in the
entertainment were Margaret F.thren-hold- ,

Grace Baydam, Julie Z.nke,
Alma Wehlau, Margaret Hoichke,
Anna Bochelkamp, Jennie Noih,
Mamie Fuhrman, Uelle Feiuberg. Uob
Kugler, Katbi Bolz, Martha Boeh-I-dum- p,

Hsln Wormser, Albert Hoff-
man, Carl Bahr, Victor Noth.

MM

NEW OFFICERS FOR CRYSTALS.

Eltctsd for the Ensuiog Year st Last
Night's Heating--.

The members of the Crystal Hose
company, No. 4, have elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year:

President, D. J. Newman; vice pres-

ident, H. R. Madison; secretary, C. K.
Hineline; financial secretary, A. Gray;
treasurer, F. M. Aylesworth; foreman.
H. R. Long: first assistant foreman,
William Martin; second assistant fore-
man, William Ferber; pipeuian, U
Hines; plpeman, A. Willard; pips-ma- n,

H. Thomas; pipeman, George
MeLeod ; trustee, U.K. Madison; en-

gineer, I). J. Slows; stoker, M. McMan-nesa- ;

driver, J. Lillie; driver, Isaac
Tice; properly clerk, 0. C. Sclauti!.

BUSINESS NOTIQEa

Relnhart's Market,
S3 and 86 Lackawanna avenue. Every
day from 0 a. m. to 10 a. m. Round steak,
11c; sirloin steak, 14c.; standing rib roast,
10c.; chuck roast, be.; Uoiliug meat, 4c.;
fresh pork, 12j'c; pork sausage, .

. -

MARKIfclD.

KODDA-QREE- N - At tbe Providence
Methodist Episcopal parsonage, Scran-too- .

Pa., Dec. 80, leHli. by Rev. M. D.

Fuller, William H. Rodda and Miss
Annie Green, both of Scrantou.

WEST SIDE
Happenings of a Day That Will Interest Hyde

Park Readsrs.

i
NEW YEAR'S DAY OBSERVES

The Incoming Year Given a Very

Lively Reception Columbia Hose

Company's Mew House Inspected

Sunday School Officers Elected

Shooting Match at Taylor-De- ath

of Mrs. Daniel Evans Other News

of the Day.

The Wuet Sid.) oillc of the Soiuxtox
Tribute la located at Hi South Miiu ave-
nue, when subscriptions advortitements
and will receive prompt
attention.

New Year's day. as it was observed
on tliis yestorday will ba one long
to be remembered. The clang of the
bells, and the noUn of gongs announced
the new year. A few monnnts later,
the streets which were almost deserted,
were filled with young men, blowing
upon vicious fish horns aud other ar-

ticles capable of provoking noise.
Small bodies of singers soon gathered
anil they went off in several direc
tions to soranadu the residents.
Sweet melody floated on the air,
and 8 o'clock had struck be-

fore the noise had dinted. Ser-

vices were held In aomeof the churches
and were largely attended. The brick
yard pond, a popular resort for lovers
of skating, was completely covered
with skaters during thd day. On ac-

count of the great crash of people,
several of the younger ones were
knocked down and thus sustained se-

vere bruises and sprained ankles. In
the evening the celebraters went to
the museums and various socials held
throughout the city. Never before did
the new year receive such a welcome.

Columbia Hoso House Inspected.
A mooting of the committees of the

councils of the fire department wis
held yesterday afternoon nt 5 o'clock
in the now Columbia hoj home on
Division street. The following were
preient: Select council, CipUto
William Kellow, ebuiruun, F. W.
Schwenk and 0, P. Miller; common
council, E.E. Hobathan, chairman, G. J.
Dulling and II. F. Ferher. chief of the
llro department. The meeting was
fir the purpose of looking over the
building beforo accepting it. Tito
meeting was held iu the reception
room, iind the committee then went
through the different rooms for the
Soil inspection. This was done aud
everything was found satisfactory.
Chief Ferber stated the building was
a model one and wjll adapts 1 for such
quarters.

Officers Elected.
Ti.o members of th Sunday School

of the Calfiritltic Methodist church
have elected the following otlbers for
the ensuing term : Superintendont, W.
K. Williams, vice president, Divid II.
Evans; secretary.Ely Harris; treasurer,
William Roberts; catechiser, Rev.
Hugh Davi, pastor; librarians, Gilbert
Thomas and Reese Hiwkins. The
teachers appointed were Reesa C.
Powell, Morris T. Williams, Diniel
Mosef, D. C. Poweil, Isaac Smith,
Evan Miles. Johu Edward Jehu, Miss
Lizzie Parry, Miss Diana Morgan, Misi
Mary J. Evans, Mrs. Margaret Roberts
and Miss Ellen Williams.

Officers of the S.Tanton Street Bap-

tist church have been elected as fol-

lows: Superintendent, William H,
Morris ; secretary, George Asbury ;

treasurer, Miss Mattie Watkius;
chorister. Dr. T. M, Senderling; or
ganist, Miss Mattie Hntchingson;
teacher of primary departmeut, Miss
Mattie Watkins; organist for the latter
deDartmi-nt- . Miss Moore; librarian,
Prindle Long.

Enteitainraent and Social.

An entertainment and social will be
given by Division No. 1, Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians Btard of Erin, on
Jan. 5. The following carsfnlly pre-
pared programme will be rendered i

Remar ks Chairman T. J. Hilbow
Piano Solo Mrs. F. Malloit
Vocal Solo Lawrenco Ketrick
Song and Dauce,

Frank Mallott and Partner
Address. John H. Carroll, Fall River, .Mass

Recitation Miss Mame Cooper
Comic Sketch "The Baggage Room,"

M. J. Coyne and Partner
Recitation Miss Mame Boland
Hemaiks T. V. Powderly
Recitation Miss Loretta Faliey
Vocal Solo Miss JJaguie Jordan
Recitation Miss Minnie Mctlngli
Vocul Solo .Lawrence Ketiick

lira. DanUl Evans Dead,

Mrs. Marv Jane Evans, wife of Dan-
iel Evans, died late on Sun lay ev?uing
at her home on Avenue C,

She was an earnest Christian woman,
possessing many fine qualities. She
was 33 years of uge. Tuo funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Services will be held in the
Bellevue Welsh Calviuistic Methodist
church, by Rev. J. T Morris. Inter-
ment in the Washburn Street com- -

etery.

A Shooting Hatch.
About a.OUU people attended the

shooting match in Taylor yesterday
afternoon between Clem Marsh, of this
side, and David Davij, of Taylor,
Davis allowed Clem a daad bird. Fif-
teen birds apiece were shot at, out of
which Marsh killed twelve and Davis
killed eleven of the birdr. Clem won
by a bird. The prize was $10'J.

Funeral of Qsonr Evans
The funeral of George W, Evans, of

I .' Chestnut street, who died on Sat-

urday last, after a long illness, will
take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from his Into home. Interment will
bo made in the Washburn Street ceme-
tery. Mr. Evans was 3.5 years of ugej
and well known on this side.

Personal and Olberwlas.
Don't foroet the ureat bargaius in res)

r9tat. At Forest House at 10 a. m., New
Year's, J. M. 0. Kanck will sell his house
aud lot, 418 Vine, niid office, III" Spruce
streets. Positive Bale. Hee haudhills.

Miss Carrie Somerc, of Auburn, N. Y.,
is visiting friends here,

John H. Williams, of Wilkes- - Barre,
visited friends on this side yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Colville, of Cincinnati,
0,. who has been visiting friends on
this side for some time pust, has re-

turned home.
David Morgan, of Lafayette street, is

recovering from the effect of blood poi-

soning,
Mre. C. M, Winsott, of Indianapolis,

is visiting relatives on South Main av-

enue.
Miss Carrie Ling, of this side, is the

guest of friends in Strondshurg.
A child of Mr. and Mrs. George

Moase, of North Fillmore aveuu?, died
yesterday

Edward nnd Will Hoiton, of Kings
Ion, nre visiting friends on this side.

Miss Mabel Dershlmer, the young
girl on Eynon street, who hnd her leg
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broken a tow daj--s a by skatiaz, is
improving rapidly.

Miss Ktte Gregory, of Tenth street,
Is the guest of friends in Wyoming.

SCRANTONIftNS IN C iflBON 0 Mi.

Thoy Were Examining Caibonia'.a'j N .w
Hr.t-- in Billy Craig's Interejt

Peter Conrad Schrotler,
Charles Robinson and Victor Koch,
of Scranton, were in the city
yesterday afternoon. Tnolr mis
Hion was to inspect the new
hotel properties that ire in process
of erection Thev cwii in the in-

terest of Deputy Sheriff Craig who is
contemplating the proprietorship of
the Hotel American. In company with
Mr Craig they visited the new hostelry
aud appeared tUlightfld with it ap-

pearance and arrangement Tiiesj
gentlemen are among the prominmit
monied men of the county seat mid are
the backers of Mr. Craig in his new de-

parture.
It is generally understood that Mr.

Craig has received the refusal of the
Imusa at the time when a definite ren-

tal cm be fixed upon. At presont this
cannot be arrived at, as the total sums
require 1 for the finishing aud furnish-
ing of the structure are not known.

Mr. Craig is one of the most ganial
of men, a hustler in ovary sens of the
word and would make an excellent
landlord, having had considerable ex-

perience iu the business. A consulta-
tion was had between the parties in
interest yesterday, btt no fiuul decision
was reached. Mr. Ktch later vis
ited tbe Hotel Anthracite in
which it is hinted he would
like to instal his brother John
Koch a hotel man of the wi lost experi-
ence. The latter will be remembered
as the proprietor some years ago of the
Central Park garden in New York
which was the fashionable resort of
the city nud where Theodore Thomas'
full orchestra gave two concerts daily.
Later ho kept a celebrated restaurant
in Paris which was the resort of all the
leading men of the day.- - CaTbonialt
Lender.

WILSON TAftlFF INO DISASTER.

The Manager of a Local Industry Ex-

presses Bla Views.
The American Economist recently

wrote to prominent business mm in all
parts of the country for opinions as to
the effect which would follow the en-

actment of the Wilsoo tariff bill in the
present form. The issue dated l)c.
30 nit, coutains the following letter
from t.'.e manager of the Green Ridge
Iron works:

"After carefullv considering the
proposed new tariff bill, of which I
have a copy beforo me, 1 can only con-

clude that its becoming a law will
have the most depressing effect upon
the business of the country. The ef-

fect upon the iron industry, in which
1 am personally interested, will bs dis-

astrous, How can it be otherwise,
with a rednced tariff of about tflU per
ton, when everything excepting labor
is at its lowest ebb at pressnt't Wis
will surely be reduced to the level of
ptnper labor In Eagland. Nothing
will be more sure than t.his;and the

power of tun p3opl, will be at
least fifty per cent, less th in it is to
day, excepting always the rich man,
who has large amounts stored away iu
our banks. His purchasing power
will ho increased to the Baiuo extent.
Tiiese are facts wiiic:i 1 defy nay free-
trader to disprove. D. B. ATHERTOX."

DEATH DU TO HEART FAILURE.

Verdict of Coroner's J r. v in ths Death
of William y.

Sunday afternoon William Klly, of
Archbald, was found dead in bed by his
wife. Roports that he had boon mur-
dered were circulated and Coroner
Kelly was sent for by the relatives of
the dectaaad.

Yesterday afternoon the coroner held
an inquest at the residence of tho fam-
ily in Archbald. It was discovered
that Mr. Kelly had not bean lu good
health lor the past Mv days and that
he had boon ,i sufferer from chronic ail-

ments for the pas: lifteen years. The
jury retired and in about ton minutes
returned a verdict to the effect that the
deceased hud come to his death by heart
failure. The vary was composed of
John Filzsimmons, P. G. Hoclie, F. P.
Holmes, Timothy Burke, Edward Barko
and Thomas Duffy,

The funeral will take place tomorrow
morning at 0 o'clock.

BAD TRIO UNDER ARREST.

Cyclone Kata and Her Boon Companions
Caught by thi Police.

As a way of tumin? over a new leaf
for the benefit of the community nt
large, the police Sunday afternoon
raided a disorderly honse on Robinson
street kept by a family uiimei Con-

nors.
Kite Boylan, better known as "Cy-

clone K ito," was found drunk under a
table. Mr. and Mrs Connors were
also gathered in. Maggie M intgoiuery
was In tho place, but wlisn she heard
the clang of the pitrol wagon bH in
front of the hous sin escaped by jump-
ing from a rear window.

PRESENT FOR THE MONHAGENS.

Crystal Hoso Company Will Remember
Their Klddlatown Friends.

The Crystallloso company has had on
exhibition in the display windows of
C. B. Pratt on Lick iWannu avenue, a
large, b.tudsome frame, containing
cabinet portraits of all the msmbars of
the company.

This frame will be presented to tbe
Monhaizen Hose company, of Middle-tow- n,

N. Y. .whose guests the Crys-
tals were during the annual firemen's
parade m that city. D. T. Newman,
president of the Crystals and H. li.
Madison wont to Middletown yesterday
nnd presented the remembrance.

The BIST place in Scrantcn to get a nice
oynter stew or fry is at A. L. Van Horn's
ovster houie and dinning room at 10
Franklin avenue, bhell oysters a

The Gem Coupon, The Most'
Unique of All.

rv
A Trip Throng the Coliiui-bia-

n

Exposition.

72 leaves, printed on one side
only, yhowiug all tbe plaqes of
interest on main grounds and
Midway Plaisauee. Size, 5x7.
Erubos9ed paper cover or lull
cloth.

Two Coupons and 25 CENTS tekes
null used 00V8r.

Two C ti pins and 40 CENTS lakes
cloth cover.

Add 4 cents for postage if ordered by mail

SCRANTON TRIBUNE.

WANTS HIS PASS RENEWED.

Application That Wai Racaivod by

General Manazer Arehar.
The announcement in Saturday's

Titiuu.NK that ninety Traction com-

pany passes had beeu cut off by Qui-er- al

Manager Archer caused a good
deal of worry among those who were
so fortunate to possess numbered bits
of paste bo rd during the past year,

Tue following applicatiou accom-
panied a . 1893 street car pass, horribly
mutilated, wnich was receiv-- d by
Manager Archer, Saturlay nfternoon:

Its tattered and torn, this old streat car
pn.-s-

,

lis beauty and value are things of tho
past:

It has serred a good purpose you can see
by the wear,

That is innrked o'er its surface, with dirt
aud with tear.

T.ike the year it was good for, 'tis forced
to give place

To another that bears '94 on its face,
For the year 'H is a memory now;
With it i pass that is usaless I you now en-

dow.
i

With prayers that are humble, o'evllow- -
iug with hope,

Its renewal is asked from the kind Traction
folk;

Their officials I'll bless from the first to
the last, '

If they only will give nin a '91 pass.

OFFICERS FOR SCRANTON CASTLE.

They Were Electad for the Ensuing Yaar
at Friday Evening's nlaeting

. The regular meeting of Scranton Cas-

tle, No. 137. was held last Friday, when
business of importance was 'transacted
prior to closing the term. The Castle
will open the next term on Friday, Jan.
5, with nn entertainment and refresh-
ments for visiting knights when it is
expected .i very large attendance of sir
k:iisjhts will be present.

The following offuer will serve the
ensuing term: Sir knight commander,
James Williamson; sir knight Vice
eouimnnder, G. Fenne; sir knight first
lieutenant, A. Heim ; sir knight record-
ing scribe, A. J. Lehren; sir kuijzl t
financinl scribe, W. A. Andrews; sir
knight treasurer, W. F. Loftus; sir
knight assistant recording scribe, J. H.
Gray sir knight chief of staff, J. H.
Decker: sir knight, assistant chief of
stuff, J. II. Feiiuo; sir knight inside
guar 1, C. Kellernuu , sir knight out-
side guard, W. BotlMMj sir knight
chaplain, M. V. Anderson; trustees,
J. H. Gray, W. P. l'Vmie. T. H. Sprnks;
property keeper, T. H. Spruks; organ-
ist, J. T, Richardson.

Grand Frost reception will be given by
Jack Frost mid his cortege of assistants on
Jan. 1 aud 'J, in the Park Place Methodist
Episcopal church; consisting of entertain-
ment of recitations, vocal singing, Instru-
mental pieces and conundrum urt gallery
and conundrum lunch. Oyster supper will
be nerved ia five different ways during the
evening. Admission free.

Scraxtox, Due. 28, 1S93.
A Republican caucus was held iu the

Twenty-Urs- t ward. First district, on
Thursday night. W. H. Langstuft was
duly nominated for school controller and
Martin Joyco was nominated for alder-
man. William Couiiiilin',

' Utxtitue W. KxTKS,
Vitrilan e Committee.

F.L Crane's New Prices

FURSi FURS!
CAPES 18 INCHES DEEP.

French Coney Capes, IS inch's deep..
Astrakhan Cepei, ' " ..

" " ..Astrakhan Capes,
Ataraklian Capes, " " ..
Ityed Opos-iu- Cupes " " ..
Moil toy Capes. " ..
Honker Capes,
Nat Otter Caps', " " ..
Nat. Otter Cape-- , " " ,.
Kriir.nit-- t Capos, "
Beaver " "Capos, ,.
Nutria Cap, " " ,,
Beal or Persian Capes " " ..
Alaska Seal Capes, " " ..
Alaska Seal Cupes, " " ,,
MinkCapeSi " " ..
Drown Marten Capes " " ..

CAPES 22 INCHES DEEP.

Astrakhan Capes;
Baltic sea tapes.
Electric -- eal Capes,
Frein h Coney Capes,
Mink Capes.
Brown Marten Cape
Monkey Capes,

Highest Casli Trices Paid Raw Furs.

Skunk $1.60. Mink $1.75.
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V
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CCRE9

DYSPEPSU

DYSPEPSIA

DYSPEPSIA

Having from
pepsla Tor tliree i aw
tided to try Burdock Bloo
Bitteiis. and after using cue
bottle I found so
better Unit 1 was encourauei
to use after laSl
this flml mys'ilf so fully n
itored that Ido need any
morn medlrane. feeling truly
grateful to B. B. B.

Mas. Wnna,
Tabursr, Oneida Co .M.T.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
ONE V'EEK COMMECINU

MONDAY, JAN. 1- -

Matinees Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

Geo.A. Baker
Comic Opera Company

REPERTOIRE;
Monday Boccacio
.Matinee Said I asua
Tuesday Beiruar Student
VVcilii Black Hussar
Matiuea Fatinlua
Thursday Kalka
Friday Bohemian Olrl
Saturday Bald aaha
Matluec Jrra DlaVulo

Prices, 15, 1.9, 35 and 50 cents

Sale of seats begins Friday, Dec 29.

EDEN MUSEE ft-1-
Lackawanna Ave.

SN YDl'.n AM) I.MMMEKMA N ,

l'ropriutors and Managers.

FOR WEEK DEC. 25
THE LONDON SPORTS

ami the

WRESTLING BEAR.
1 he oream of the vaudevi lo world: Every

artist a star Every act a feature
Admission as usual. TEN cent

H A fl iPKya i?A IPl fir I

I H 3 i raiJri'11'iiftfffWyhM.aLlj

N. H. BROOKS. Bust and Lecturer.
HABBf THoKNF. atuife Manager.

Week commencing Monday. JAMUAB1

Harry Thi.rne's Cuuilc Pantomime,

Hankey
Pankey

A
GREAT

HHUW,

TBUKSDAY ArrEBNOOM'B RECEIPTS
Aro to be given to the

POOR FUND
to all parts of tho house. ''.' cent-- :

J del them s tho p lice ofleere,
lOc. to hack of balcony; Me. to front of

Lalt ouy aud rear 30r.opera chair
r'erformancos at 'J iJ ami 8.10 p.ra. Uoul s

open at I'M aud '.

NEW TRAINS
ON THE

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF
NEW JERSEY.

Commencing Dec. 1st.!, fast
i express

i i

I

.

'

VII.I.E
VACDE

a
will Ifave Berauton for Philadelphia

.'.30, noon, arriving iu Philadelphia at i.sd

The fclkrWint re ths throtbrh frum
Scranton.

No.10 Ko.ll No.lfi No.lS
TO A.V. NOOS P.M.

Philadelphia tj it) 3.3u .. .

Hew Yen iu jsn a.a;i f,n
Eoston H.IU EM 4.1
Alientowa s.iu UID :3u iM
Reading SID l:31 .... 4.
llarrlsburir, etc S.lO U SJ .... 41a

tin

on

15 Oil runman rarior an on train No. Ut,leavm
(I 00 Scranton at IM, noon, through to iNew

wj uo
nn

Returning, leavo N.Y

Philadelphia

Arrlvinaat
Carson leaving

SWIPHER.
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PU ZZ LEe
THE GREATEST NOVELTY OF THE A6E.

Valuable Souvenir Fair.
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.COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING CO.,
AND sot'T! I ROT STREET, BALTIMORE.
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PENNYROYAL PILLS.

haukis, urugKiai,

CURES

those

.Biinuiu rvalue Jrllili
ottered to Ladles,

especially recommend-
ed married Ladies.

Ask . MOTT'S PSHITTBOYAL PXLX.S and take other.
t Send for ciroular. l'rlro t1.00 box, boxee eS.OO.
Dlt. MO'VT'H CHEMICAL CO., - Cluvtlaud, OUUx,

her Male i m i a .
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CLEARANCE SALE

E are going to do business in our
new store by the middle of this

month, and we have concluded to move
no goods from our present place of busi-

ness if we possibly can help it. To ac-

complish this we, on second day of Jan
uary, put figures on all goods in stock
that ought to sell them all in one week.
Below is a partial list:

Highest Grade Minnesota Patent
Flour (in sacks) - $3.99

Highest Grade Pastry Flour (in
sacks), - - - 3.35

Best Baled Hay, per 100, - - .79

Rutabagas, bushel, - - .27

Potatoes, bushel, - - .59

Onions, bushel, - - .70

Best Sugar Cured Hams, - .09 ;4

Best California Hams, - .08

Best Shoulders, - - .08

Best Bacon, .09

Best Lard, per pound, - .07

Best Lard, 10 pound pails, .75

Best .40Lard, pails, - -

Best Lard, pails, - .25

New Orleans Molasses, - - .12'4

Pure Sugar Syrup, - - .12'.

Very Best No. 7 Brooms, - - .21

Very Good No. 7 " - - .19

Very Best No. 6 " - - .19

Good No. 6 Brooms, - .15

Large Sized Cedar Tubs, - - .89

Medium Sized Cedar Tubs, - .69

Small Sized Cedar Tubs, - - . 55

Large Sized Painted Tubs, - .69

Medium Sized Painted Tubj, . . 59

Small Sized Painted Tubs, - .49

Cedar Pails, - - - . 19

Painted Pails, . .12

Painted Pails, - .10

Large Sized Feather Dusters, - . 31

Medium Sized Feather Dusters, .24

Canned Peaches, 3 pounds, . . 09

Canned String Beans, - .05

Canned Asparagus, . . . 12'j

Canned Pumpkin, 3 pounds, . .05

Preserved Strawberries, imported
gallon jar, . - ('

Preserves in large tumblers, - .09

Preserves in 30-poun-
d pails, - 1.80

Preserves in pails, . .29

Jelly, 30-poun- d pails, - .79

Fruit Butter, pails, - .15

Without going any further, we would

say that all goods will be sold for less
than they are worth until closed out. We
will also have counters, scales, show cases,
coffee mill and other fixtures to sell for

what they will bring.

THE SCRANTON

CASH

1


